God loves you and longs for time with you – just to be together – in LOVE.
If you are sensing God’s invitation, this retreat may be for you.

“Make Your Home in My Love:
An Invitation to Intimacy”
Friday, May 3, 5pm – Sunday May 5, 2pm.

(Please plan to arrive between 4 and 4:30)

Our rhythm for our weekend will provide spacious flow. We will be bathed in Spirit-led music with
Cindy and honor the Great Silence from evening prayer through breakfast to morning prayer. Our four
sessions will provide content around God’s invitation to us for intimacy, with ample reflection time in solitude
and listening groups. Saturday afternoon will be free for napping, walking around the lake, rocking on the
porch, however God leads you. Our hope is that you will experience a deeper sense of our Triune God’s love
for you – and be moved to love God in return, making your home in God’s love. (John 15)

Our Leadership was selected for their love of God and God’s people.

Clarence Fox is a lifelong Episcopalian, who has served in a variety of ministries, including spiritual companion to those
in the ordination process, and a year in Costa Rica as companion diocese officer. He earned a master’s in pastoral studies from Loyola

University New Orleans and completed the Spiritual Guidance Program at the Shalem Institute. Clarence currently provides spiritual
direction, leads Disciple bible study, and serves on the vestry of his parish. He and his wife Jan live in Davidson, NC.
Cindy Orr has been active in music and ministry most of her life. She has served in her church music program, taught ladies Sunday
school classes and served on various committees. Cindy left the musical group RainChild as she felt led to embark on a solo adventure
in music ministry. She currently serves as the worship leader at Russell Community Church in Greenville, SC. With her guitar, Cindy
provides worship that glorifies our triune God and encourages God’s people.
The Rev. Catherine Powell, D. Min., Founding Servant Leader, The Anchorage, earned degrees from the University of Florida,
Erskine Theological Seminary and Lutheran Theological Seminary at Philadelphia. Her formation also includes the Spiritual Guidance
Program of The Shalem Institute, the 30-day Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius and training at the Jesuit Center, Wernersville, PA to
lead 8-day Ignatian Retreats. Catherine’s call is to provide settings for others to encounter the living God.
The Rev. Harriette Sturges has a passion for Latinx ministry and refugee ministry in general. She has served churches in Louisburg,
NC, Durham, NC, Washington, DC and Oxford, NC. as their deacon and Coordinator of Children's Ministries based on The Catechesis of
the Good Shepherd. She is a graduate of the Spiritual Guidance Program of the Shalem Institute, has a Masters of Theology from Duke
University, and is an ardent environmentalist and lover of Creation and God.

Location: Kanuga Conference Center, Hendersonville, NC
Fee:

$495 (includes lodging, all meals and materials)

Dep. ($10) by March 31st

Registration Form ...………………… Please detach here and mail……………………………….....…………………
Name: ____________________________________________ Email: __________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
Please send form with payment to:
“Make Your Home in my Love” Weekend Retreat
The Anchorage
Non-refundable deposit enclosed ($10) ___
P. O. Box 9091
More information call: (864) 232-LOVE (5683)
Greenville, SC 29604
or email: cathie@theanchorage.org
www.theanchorage.org

Please know that all are welcome, regardless of ability to contribute financially.
Contributions above and beyond the suggested fee are also gratefully received.

